ORDINANCE NO. 593

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 440,
THE SOLANO COUNTY ZONING ORDINANCE.

The Board of Supervisors of the County of Solano, State of California, do ordain, as follows:

SECTION 1. Ordinance No. 440, the Solano County Zoning Ordinance, is hereby amended by amending Sectional District Map Nos. 4-Jll and 4-Kll, which said amended Sectional District Map is attached hereto and made a part of this ordinance.

SECTION 2. All ordinances and parts of ordinances in conflict herewith are hereby repealed.

SECTION 3. This ordinance shall be published once in the Vallejo Times Herald, a newspaper of general circulation in the County of Solano, not later than fifteen (15) days after the date of its passage and adoption and shall take effect thirty (30) days from and after its passage.

J. Ellis Godfrey
Chairman of the Board of Supervisors
of the County of Solano, State of California

ATTERT: LARRY BALL
County Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk
of said Board of Supervisors

I, LARRY BALL, County Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Board of Supervisors of the County of Solano, State of California, hereby certify that the above and foregoing ordinance was regularly introduced, passed and adopted at a meeting of said Board held on the 3rd day of August, 1965, by the following vote:

AYES: Supervisors: Bradley, Brazelton, Church, Godfrey, Kilby.
NOES: Supervisors: None
ABSENT: Supervisors: None

Witness my hand and official Seal as such Clerk this 3rd day of August, 1965.

LARRY BALL
Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 594

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE NUMBER 583, AN ORDINANCE IMPOSING A TAX UPON THE PRIVILEGE OF TRANSIENT OCCUPANCY AND PROVIDING FOR THE COLLECTION THEREOF

The Board of Supervisors of the County of Solano, State of California, do ordain as follows:

SECTION 1:

SECTION 4 of the Solano County Ordinance Number 583 is hereby amended to read as follows:

SECTION 4. EXCEPTIONS.

Nothing shall be imposed upon:

(a) Any person as to whom, or any occupancy as to which, it is beyond the power of the county to impose the tax herein provided; provided, however, that no exemption shall be available and that tax shall be imposed upon all officers and employees of the United States of America and the State of California and political subdivisions of the state when travelling on official business.

(c) Any officer or employee of a foreign government who is exempt by reason of express provision of federal law or international treaty.

No exemption shall be granted except upon a claim therefor made at the time rent is collected and under penalty of perjury upon a form prescribed by the Tax Administrator.

SECTION 2:

This ordinance shall be published once before the expiration of fifteen (15) days after its final passage in The Benician, a newspaper of general circulation printed, published and circulated in Solano County, California, and shall be
ORDINANCE NO. 595
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING AN ACCUMULATIVE CAPITAL OUTLAY FUND

The Board of Supervisors of the County of Solano, State of California, do ordain as follows:

SECTION 1: FUND CREATED
Pursuant to provisions of Sec. 53730 et seq of Government Code, there is created a fund for capital outlays, which said fund shall be set forth in each annual budget and be in addition to any other fund allowed by law and shall be known and designated as follows: "Accumulative Capital Outlay Fund".

SECTION 2: LEVY FOR FUND
The Board shall each year in the same manner that they provide for the levy and collection of taxes for other purposes provide for the levy and collection of such taxes as may be necessary to accumulate or maintain said fund for capital outlays in such an amount as may be set forth and provided in each annual budget of the county.

SECTION 3: USE
The fund accumulated as herein provided may be expended only for the purpose of construction, reconstruction, remodeling, or purchasing public buildings, the acquisition of sites therefor, and the original furnishing thereof, or any other construction project and the acquisition of lands for public use, and said fund shall remain inviolate for the making of such capital outlays and disbursement shall not be made from the fund except for such purpose unless the electors of the County consent to the use of the money in the fund for some other specific purpose at any election duly and regularly called at which such proposition is submitted to them in the manner prescribed by law.

SECTION 4: EFFECTIVE DATE
This ordinance shall be published once before the expiration of fifteen (15) days after its final passage in The Benician, a newspaper of general circulation printed, published and circulated in Solano County, California, and shall be effective thirty (30) days after its final passage.